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Auuk 110 PlWacu* 07, SUonmen 100, lhie- 
I mil-OS. '

sixth race. hlehwHirht handicap, 
long.—Grand Opéra 185, Oom “*u' 
Yi.iing Henry 180. Saechareniete.- 125. 
Rnrlge 110 Firing Buttr*»». Fred Acker- 
ntnn US, Colon»*)-, St. kever H)*, f J8*J 
Rev 107, Kpi rkle Kabcr lOÿ, Blue Victor 
104. First Chord 100.

Brooklyn Handicap Next Wcet.
New York. May 1».-The Brooklyn Handi

cap, leas than two weeks (wav (nra slay 
28), la he,-omlnc rattier Interesting. It had 
been regarded up re a week or so ago ns a 
good thing for William C. Whitney s Gold
smith. Rut Goldsmith Js not going to have 
n walkover. The Brooklyn promises now to 
he <mo of the bent ever run. and It will take 
a era eking good horse to win It.

During the winter Hrrnvls wns 
upon n« the nctibnble winner. T 
Aqnednet Mackey Dwyer showed snob/ rare 
form that he was regarded as having * 
chance. In the Metropolitan Gunfire 
showed fo well that the piddle was xrtlwng 
to concede her eh an res second to none. 
Then out jmnr*s Articulate, who beat Did 
Bnglamll more e is lv than d'd Gunfire. Irate
ly BI uc.4 f bowed a wonderful hurst of speed 

Thu Rw_ . at seven furlongs, and then Herbert. Bonn I-
The Bay Chester Stakes were bert. Royal. New York. Luke Ward. Was-

won In a drlidng finish by Brigand, with wlft and others have shown rnees which
the favorite. Reliable second. The Carmel- ’certainly give them.nn outside chance.

, . I The fact that all these horse* are going
ltc, Vho was played down from 8 to 1 to well liKrea^cs the Interest tenfrhl. been use 
4 to 1, romped home on easy winner In the the public 1s alrndv figuring on the chances
«rat ram The sale »f Ma), r Daingcrfleld °£ Hip various .nndldntre. and a groat deni

. .. . , . , .. of onthimlasm Is ho ng worked np. Follow-
was repoirM at the truck today. He was |„g is n P». 0f «ho probable starters, pro
aold for the xyportod i-.4c£ of $t,*.i.i»> to IV. bnble .loekovs omd the odds that are at pro- 
B. Leeds. J. lx Madden sold the two fillies, sent quoted 11 ’ tli'f future book, being made
Manner nnd Marriage livlls, to TNwus L. |,v „ Western onerator •
Watt for ftiOWt. Summary : ' ' Future

First rai v. last 644 fur ours of the With- : Hrrse Wt Jnekev. Odds.
era tn'le,selling—The l'arniel.te,il02 ifl'Xellt, Gunfirtti , in Burns.'............. ft to 1
4 to 1 and ft to .I. 1: St. Sever, 100 (Fuller). R|nr.s « t<iq floor . 10 to 1
d 'to 1 and even. J: Bene, '.Ml CMcGovernl. ,inld«mlVh.'.3.'.'."lîfl Burns ..!. ...12 to 1
12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Petit IlrIm..........................'.m ,j. Martin .... 15 to 1
Bleu, Blue and Orange. Royal Pirate, Sad- krtlculnte 114 barren ...........20to 1
diicee, Hist and True Blue also ran. |Bmintiiert "lis McCue ............. 20to 1

Second rave, last 416 furlongs of Fellpse Herbert ................. IIS Rnllman ........... 30 to 1
course—Inflexible, 10S (Bums), 4 to 1 and 8 j-Vanrrseo ' 11M Hire . 30 to 1
tin 5. 1: Collector Jessup. 113 .Jenkins., 3 Verdi,m. i........ IMS Hifnck ............. .30 to 1
to 2 and 3 to 5, 2; Masfdo, ld.'l .Larsen), 7 inlunetlon.. fio Gannon ............ 30 to 1
to 2 and « to 5. 3. Time .52. Tim Sullivan, Mas kev Du ver 0'» Fima 1 . .40 to 1
Jim Kelly, Jocund. Strophon. Roekuway, Rovnl... ...... Ill O'Neill ............. 50 to 1
Mohican. Bass a.*.d Gun Wad also ran. | New York.. 10!» Odom ........ 50 to 1

Third race. The Hay Chester, the Withers y;,P Rhvmer..... .105 Fuller ................fio to 1
mile—Brigand. 103 .Fuller), 8 to 1 and 3 to wnswlft fee, VTonderlv .........75 to 1
I. 1; Reliable. 110 I Bunts . 4 lo 5 and out, Luke Ward.. . .107 Hieks ........75 to 1
a 1 Ra,d Ki4titt0Uui"dof4 Kenl ! There mnv be a few others. Ine.udlngJ,b indFourth race last 7 furlongs of Withers ; Mi?! 1 ^The^'rtwes’Tre
aÜd^ref" twsnim 1M ,C.a hrau)1, Vt'o'• th?‘priS train», Bora!. Vew York, 
înh 4 to •' ■'\Vvefleltl1%H Tilortlli)57 to I-"kr Ward and Yardarm have been short,
and 4 to., Wjoftt-■' V'2's''tnp rued on the re-rlpt In Chicago „f their ex

o 1. .1 Time 1-644. Fnk SenMnel, rH|pnt n]fH metlJlr Westchester. Prices
will get flown to n closn W s!s during f^c 

“week, when It will be pretty nearly decided 
who will start.

fund of anecdote that would rival that of 
Ted Sullivan If etempMed In similar fornk 
To a bunch of faim the other day the De- “ 
trolt mîtnngnr unfolded a uew one.

•’It was while I was managing a teiOn In I 
Atlantic City, sonic years ago," he said. “I 
found myself short.of catchers. The one | '
man who was my main vcBancc Is now lu , Q I Qknf Reat fh» Favnritp. Rplf- big league company, and I am not going to 0 10 I OnOI Deal me raVOHie» neil 
give Ms name, but perhaps some of you can 
guess It.

v "Wo were having a hot scries with New
ark, .when jieavon Kills had that team, and 
th’s pinver wa<* catching one day when an 
enrplove of the club rushed out to the ticneh 
nnd said there was a deputy sheriff from 
Ohio there with requisition papers for the 
arrest of my backstop » n a charge *>f 
breach of promise. It was the fifth Innings, 
and the score was close. 4 hadn’t anybody 
to put In his Have, and consequently you 
may ImogHie 1 was at m.v .wits' end.

"I went out to the gate and found the 
deputy sheriff all right, and with h«m wag 
the girl. She came from Cleveland. I he 
Hove, and was determined to make It hot 
for the recreant ball player. They)were for 
muring right in and yanking him out of the 
field to the jail. I weiyt back inside to rea
son with the player.

•* -Bill.' said I we will « all him Bill for 
the purposes of the story—‘there's a girl our 
there from Cleveland that «ays you pro
mised to marry her. I* th.lt/ right?'

•The fellow turned pale and wanted to 
run for It. x

• What sort of a girl la she, anyway? I 
continued.

" ‘Oli. she's the finest.’ said he. Td have 
married her last winter if I had l.ad^the 
money,’ lie added. z

• Well, why don’t y.oii nyrrry her now*?
I asked, with a happy thought.

"He looked relieved Immediately.
" .lust the thirtg.’ said he.
"There was a justice of the peace right 

across the street from the ball ground, rand 
I hail all the arrangements made ahead of 
time. Then, while the team was batting in 
the seventh innings, we went ever to the 
office, nnd. with the deputy and myself ns 
witnesses, the two were married in due 
form, the catcher getting hart- In time to 
buckle on ills protector for the next innings, 
which. 1 believe, we won. 5 to 4.

-And 1 might add that the couple got 
along beautifully."

Toronto 3. Providence 4. ----------
It looked like Toronto's game up to the BvIb»» Will IMtcli To-Day.

h yesterday, but Iir>m then on the out- rmvldence showed their fighting qualities 
(h..aged, ami Toronto came UCone run yesterday, and are determined to take an- 

‘ ,t was a gvfhl game Interest other game from the ehiimpions at Diamond 
. „ tft «atch Woifc pitched well, no hit park to-day. Manager Cogan will pitch 
Hnï made off b.s delivery until the fifth, either Conn. Clements or Chummy Gray.
.a .ft he <nd of the seventh Providence’s The Toronto# ore very sore over their ninth- 

ïïfSuœu VÜ..WC.1 titily two. But in the . lvnin* défont yestordny. nnd promiae to 
?ll,<»n.i Inning- lToxIdem-e got two two- , nuike amends to-dny by winning the derl.l- 

‘ K 3 thiev-linggev nnd n single, which, Ing game of the series. Briggs will posl- 
ÎSTwith a charity nnd n hit by pitcher, lively pitch for the locals. The game, it HI 
*' h four Inns nnd gnve VrorMeii. e the be vailed at 4 o <dock_

It was hard to lose after loading ----------
ill the wav but it had to be. Ventes pitch- National Leagne Scores.
Ï i-Mt ball, working In his cross-tire quite At Philadelphia- x ....
/>ffFn vet the Toroutos touched h.m up quite Louis ...............0 0 il l 0 1 1 0 1—4 « -

securing H Singles. Providence philndolphin ........ 0 0040002“ •—6 10 0
«ix blits, but they were good f«i‘ 10 • Batteries—McFarland and Ilynn: Mitchell

and Dooln. Umplrp—O’Day. Attendance- 
2175. r

At Brooklyn- 
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati........... 0

B itterles—Evans and Ritter: Poole and 
Bergen. Cmplre—Moran. Attendance—2200.

A* New York— R.H.K.
New York .............01100011 •—4 It) 0
Pittsburg...............010 2 0000 0-3 14 0

Batteries— Phlllippi and Smith: Taylor.
Mfithewson. Warner. Umpire—Emslie. At- 
tei. dance—7152.

PR0VI0» WON IN inn<TKI).

.'lurgPK,1£,K8T.

coat times; JÎ™*
‘•t'a required. *™H
rd. Grafton ft

714 fur-
I-ord as132.

*n t.
'sJt lF SMOKERS WOULD INVESTIGATE i&Half a Hundred Horses Arrived at the 

Track oq Tuesday for 
: the Races.

Toronto, After Leading All the Way, 
Lost Second of Series by 

4 to 3.

JERSEY CITY IS STILL IN LUCK

r®
what we claim, there is not a smoker i’* 

Canada who would hot use
able, in Feature Race at 

Morris Park. \

LHA1*<\

ORANDAS CIGARSH ION AM) 
y to F"

SOME FAST AND SOME SLOW TRIALS <v.?s25,000 PAID FOR MAJ. DAINGERFIELD IVIBN’DRi» 
: «V Co.

KRs wwtFd-Z

*S?ir*SfVe^g
longe*, re et

7tmÂkfrs~rô»
inmlng raw h,B*; 
*Pl.v. Mating well* 
n Office * srâî2 

I’rvaton, On,/™"*1

looked" 
Then fit. Jockeys Who Will Ride In S«4ar- 

day'a Feature—Record -of 
the Trial*.

Worcester nnd .00 to 1 Shot Won Kentucky 'Oak* 
on the ( loxtug Day at 

Churchill Downs

3?Won From 
Newark Bent Baltimore— 

Scores and Record,

pad*'"

V The finest imported Havana Cigars 
duplicated in quality, material and work 
ship at about onc-lialf the price. Isn.’t this 
worth knowing ?

Genuine Grandas (Tgars are indicated by a picture of
on each box.

arc-
KD 
•atolsa* The rallblrds enjoyed themeelvee at Wood

bine Park on Tuesday; There was plenty 
of them, and several fast and slow trial*. 
Maple Sugar delighted her supporters, while 
the work of Plektlme and Farmer's l'oe

New York, May in.— Only two favorite* 
non at Morris Park to-day, the other races

Providence took the second game bx a 
f.rrl.on finish |u the ninth inulu^s.. Both 
u dtd gre.it work. Verkca having,

sotuvwhat better 
It was a

golug to well-played second choices and 
outsiders. Vpitchers 

however,
lYelfe.
„j0)ed by the big crowd present.

Ll,y his made It 1« to 1 so far. and It 
oks as 1? It remains for the champion» 

Uo tbern up. The strong Newark ream 
. f(itcd Baltimore, and the Buffalos won 

the tsill-euders. Providence comes up 
result of their victory of Tues-

coutrol than

"MANANA”fast game, and much was disappointing.
The lieudrle horses were worked shortly 

after William Hendrle, Jr., arrived at the 
truck. Maple Sugar, who is the best of 
the lot, was worked with Butter Scotch 
and Ayrshire Lad, golug a mile and a -uv- 
loug In 2.05, pulling up the mile and' a quar
ter In 2.23. At no part of the Journey was 
the mate extended,_ and the work was satis
factory.
1.23, 1.36 1.01. 2.05, 2 23. . Turkey Red
and Deseilonto did not snow much in their 
werk. Decttronto went the firll-distance,and, 
altho he Was whipped - out, the best he 

Turkey Red broke

" MANANA. ' the ^panlard.Jersey
•vTRADE mark

^eisreetO1 «^1 \f
■on salt;.
"ACRES," Pi 
ro. Lot 31.

J**"ii urn 
a peg us afirst

Apply The record:day- T0R0NT0S’ FIRST TRY-OUT.Lost. r.c.Won.
. .. 16 ■ .51,.1*41 The fractional time was:1Jersey city 

Bvnaio ... 
acrouto ..
Nc«ark .. 
Baltimore . 
yrovldeuce 
Rochester . 
Worcester .

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS512
VANTED.

TEll _ VACrpsf 
■'sorvoir. r,p,f,5 

N-hty pound*; fg» 
th onver: also ban. 
ream pipe. Ap-

Le-crowwe Match _ With Vnmlty To- 
Nlglit—Xotcm of the Game.

.562
lu U * .526

7 11 .3M«
6 12 .3
5 11 ‘ .313
4 13 .2;t5

7H

At Rosed file this evening the Torvmtos 
will have iheir first renl work out of the »could do was 2.22%. 

in with him at the five-iuilong pole and 
way beaten home uy ten lengths. the 2- 
} t ar-olds. Lock Uoil and . cuifcll, were 
worked .» hull in .**%, gallopiug li. Ayr
shire Lau was coughing alter, ms work yes- 
teruay morning.

The Seagram Platers were brought from 
Newmarket yesterday momin.and out oi the 
six only Two were sellt the d.stance. t iy- 
iu Aiuiicr worked a mile with war Medal, 
in-1.51. lue work was nicely done. El end 
and Mite Haven were utiven the same dis
tance in 1.30, while Ego-Nusro wur doing 
his best when btf went a mile and a quanev 
lu 2.21 Nit dr accoulpanied the Irlack. 
Uola cure did a mile in Î.4U, all out. Per- 
lect Dream, said to be in the tub, and De 
Suruno, said to be in the battle, were ab
sentees.

The Dymeut pair, Nesto and Thessa4ou, 
went thô plate journey lu 2.21^.

R. Davies’ Pinter. Farmers Foe, was a
All he

tON,
ryear when They tackle the Varsity .twelve 

hi an exhibition game. The students will 
present a strong line up, and the Ros?- 
dalers will be compelled tç travel at fast 
speed.

The game will be In th<» nature of a try
out for the Toronto», ns on th^ sbo.ving 
made by the new placers depend their 
chance* of making the tea into play agi last 
the Capitals in rbe opening game of the 
Edison at the Island <m Saturday after
noon.. J _

The Toronto team will be selected from 
the follloinwg: Farley, Hanley, Grey, Mr- 
Biide. Her. Jackman. AY< McLaren, Mur- 
rnv, Stollery, F. McLaren. Pringle, Adam 
sou, Park. Hendevym. Kirkwood and Quer- 
ric. The game will start at 6.30.

Providence at Toronto.S.l*«a"" Newark at Hultimvrc, 

Jersey city at Rochester. Marine Engines
AXTT^

Launches

sM

i'T.

lit BEHBfOOM TO

-■. heaind.
INCLUDINGR SALE.

THEpYLENB? GÀ8 
[•st: try them: 25c 
roronto.
h I OR "sA LKr-îïf
V 15. eon. 2. Wei 
Ison, Downsvlew.

THREEr1 and 2 t
Nick lyongworth. Tristesse,
Northern Ùght. (\itcri>lllar, Twin Rose nnd 
MoHie Monople also ran.

Kiftii race, the Withers mile, selling— 
Torch light. 105 «Burns*, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 
1; Past, 02 «De Souza*. 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
2; Bar le Due. 102 (Sullivan-. 15 to 1 and 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.411/s. Lord Advocate, 
Glennovls nnd Drummond also ran.
WS;xth race last 6 furlongs of \V*tliers mile 
-Luke Ward. 125 (Bullnwn), 6 t<- 1 and 2 
to 1, 1; The Musketeer. Î28 (Fuller*. 11 to 
5 and even, 2; Stt Daniel, 116 (Martin*. 5 
to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.15c Knight of 
Harlem, Pnturlta, Homestead. Tim D. Jr.. 
Orloff, Semper Vivum and Contend also 
ran.

BLADEgame.
\Elms Lacrosse Clnb.

The Elms had a large turnout on Satur
day. about 35 men being In uniform. A 
large number of lncuos.^-e enthn-lasts turned 
out to see the boy* getting Into shape for 
their game at Owen Sound on Victoria Dav. 
The supporters seem to be well pleased nt 
the way the boys are handling themselves. 
The jtinior team lined up against the 
•seniors: The youngster* made it interest 
Ing for them' at times. Good Incruste wan 
the ma|n feature of the day. Players are 
requested to turn out for practice every 
evening this week, so as to be In good 
condition for the holiday.

REVERSING
PROPELLOR*

hi) 4 FOUNTAIN 
preulnr explains it 
l r nto.

disappointment to the''railldrds. 
con 1#i do was to cover the distance in 2.27, 
altho the first half was done In .70.

Clancey’s Plektlme did not work as well 
as a week ago. The best for the Plate 
distance was 2.22%.

Lady Essex, the Plater, went the distance 
in 2.11)%, all out.
' G. W. Cook’s Mnreton Moor was sent 
in 2.21, the first m^e in 1.4î)ÿ£. .

Cohourg and Retire went 6 turlongs in 
1.18%; Lome the same distance In the same 
time.
Y-Fred Hozm.in had his collarbone dislo

cated while schooling Murray Hcndrle’s Ten 
Below Zero.

there were upwards of 50 animals yes
terday, afrd by to-night not a vacant stall 
will be found nt Woodbine Park. Among 
the .arrivals on Tuesday were: Hollar A: 
Morris 4, Ryan 6, Noble & Kendall 0, 
Scholtz 7. Burteh 8, Flynn 2.

Barry Littlefield called

Dentil of .Jockey DairTy.fioerany,
E2(s-

the* hitting .for Toronto, 
nwu g7in*e. and scored two run»
Smkv In the rtgbth he came up and hit 
.Tong one over-White's head for two bases.
.mi rnvssed the plate on shannon s long thrve^iggvr to right centre. Wolfe struck

Wln*tbe“flr»t four tunings only 13 Vrovl- 
dvree men faced Wolfe, and not one got 
the semblance of a tilt. In ttie first * 
l,,c Toft made an excellent çateh ■>f< a 
fou' flv of Crlsham's bat. In the first fo. 
ffoioato Miller tilt to left, but was forced 
,t second on Jxuhns" drive to btaffotd.
White drove a long, low liner to centre 
Cecan let it get away from him and 
Kuhns stored. In the third '( rlshaui ran 
oo’ of his territory to get Miller s easy 
ore, and missed if. Miller stole second 
sail was advanced to third by Kutius aacri- 
âce and scored on White's hit to left. In 
the" fifth Xriubruster hit safely over sec
ond but a chance to score was averted liy 
a double .Downey handled Connor's drive 
himself, putting Armliruster out at second 
and throwing to first In time to eat eh < on- 
nor In the eighth Frovldence got their 
first run. and all hope of a second simt-o.it 
vanished. In that innings Yerkcs made a 
«w.-bagger-to the reft-tteld fence, and came 
la or. Shannon's long three-bagger to right 
rentre The champions got hack the run 
In their half of the eighth White tapped 
a slow safe fly Just,over Yerkes head and 
*iolc second. Massey filed out to Cogan. 
the Providence centre fielder and manager 
plaving a detp centre, coining in very fast, 
end took the fly In great style. Then Mil
ler hit a lone drive to centre, which look
ed good for three bases, but Cogan, after 
n long run. cut off the hit. But it i'p. 
trained for Downey to supply the needed 
hit and score White. In the ninth Provi
dence won out in a Garrison finish, scoring 
thren runs. Wolfe hit Connor. Stafford r T**6 Excelsior Baseha!' Ciuh of the Inter 
struck out, Cogan drove the ball to right "Assaution League would Ilk.» to Mgr.mge a 
for two sacks. Dlggln*’ out.nt first scored gnme with some» team >ut of the ity fur 
Connor. Wolfe Issued a pass to Yerkes May 25. Address the secretary, E. H. 
ifter be bad put two strikes over. Wagner Wot d ley, jr.. 88 Clinton-street, Toronto, 
drey... het ene which glanced a|T Massey 1>efor, |hc g.llllp cievelhnd
put K"bm> nnn-1 litoF hi-1 niised aul* the New Ynrk American League team*
revered both mean mdV erkea had l>«t«J Monday afternoon. Manager Arnr-ur rel.-as
15' ?*:. »n'l he gam*j. ‘ ■ « cd I’.K-hev Founds, and Manager Clarke
.he ninth Hemming was pnt In to hat for Grifflth lcjn)crtb.tel’y 6igm,(l lu^_ as ,he

' New York* are shy of pitchers, while 
Cleveland had seven twirl-rs. Arm ur eou- 
hi«lev<»<l this number too large, and so was 
g'ad to accommodate Gil.Tlth. Pounds lêit 

A. E. to night with the New York team.

New York. May 10.--Lawrence Barry, the 
Steepler-hose rider, who was thvowb from 
Sen?!nole at Morris Park on Wednesdav, 
died nt 0.30 o'clo<k last night In the Ford- 
ham Hospital. Barry's skull was fractured 
by the fall, and he did not regain conarious- 
ness

Golden and White did the bulk of 
Yorkcs won his 

for Provl- R.H.E.
. . .0 10 0 0 1 1 ‘-310 2

0 0 6 0 2 0-2 7 0
VRLS.

We are the only Canadian manufacturers 
of Gasoline Engines liuving a patent on a 
Three Blade Reversing Propellor.

We will be pleased to show you out 
different models of

m
hl-A. STTICTLT 
lid astrologer. 512 after the acciflcnt.

Barry was one of the best steeplechase 
nd liad beim retained to ride the 
J. K. W1 loner for this seae.m. 

Mr. Wldener loaned the services of Barry 
_ . ... to F. Ambrose Clark on the day of tihe fa-

I.ord Radnor \% on at Louisville. ta I accident, and Barry had the iuotmt on
Ix>ul8vllle, Ky.. May 10.—This was get- Semlnoie In the Ixn ckerl*ocker Hurdle Han-

_ _ .. away «lay at Churchill Downs, and It mark- 1 <i|<\ip. Semin Ve fell nt the last hm-dle and
American League iiesnite. etl the closing of the meet successful meet- Barry landed on his head on the rail. Scmt-

At St. Louis— R.H.E. ing in recent years. The track was fast, j no!e then fell on Barry and crushed him.
St. Louis ...............001 (T000 3 0—4 1) 5 ’The feature of the card was the Kentucky ! Rarrv was horn in Newport, R.I., and was
Philadelphia .....0 2 2 0 0 2 0 1 0—7 11 1 Daks, at one and one-sixteenth miles, for 26 years old.

Batteries—Powefl and Sugden; Waddell 3-vcor-old fillies, with a value of Ç3000. It
Umpire—Sheridan. Atten- was won by Ed. Corrigan's Lemco, with - vl__

the longest odds ou the board. 30 to 1, Granites Beat the Vies,
against her. Egherln, the liotly-backed faYo* The howling match nt the Granite green 
rite, finished outside the money. ^ yesterday resulted In the defeat of the Vic-

First .race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jigger. « J tmn te.im by 30 shots, as* follows : ^ +
*»*■ !J V?:8 lrX'uJ Ml8S Cdflt> i Vktcrla- Granite-
man. v to 1, 3^ liii& IA&A. *. L. 1>. Yanzant, D. S. Barclay,

Seer nd rave. 1 fui buiys-/- Jonh, 1 to lo. *1, j » » Tnvlor T4 K RhiwGouicn Glitter. 25 to ). 4k Hcruatulo, 1 to 1,'», fâ*', H- ^
1Thinl1rare.16^,r.ongs. aelllng-Olentz. 4 / I'- Webster, tk.,10 H. T. Wilson.'ak. ..20 

to 1. 1; Graurl Mar). 3 to 1, 2; Tom Kings G. Sanderson, 
le.v. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. ! 1- P- Beatty.

Fourth rave, the Kentucky Oaks, 1 1-16 i George Gate*, 
mf les—Lemco. 30 to 1, 1; Mary Lavtnn, 5 j C. Siva hey, skip.. .10 Citas. Brrekh. pk. .24 

11 to 1. 2| The Crisis, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 WJ. [ G. H. Harper, 4V. H. S. MeCallum,
Fifth race, steeplechase, handicap, short j Ou*;.. E. G. C. Sinclair,

conrae—I-ortl Radii r. 3 to 1. 1: Helen l ax- w. R. SmCth, J. S. Moran,
ton. 5 to 1, 2; Hand Vice, 414 to 1. ». rime Dr. C'.irk. skip... .18 G. It. Hnrgrrft, sk.14

Slxlh race. 1* mile, selling—Glassful, 2*4 
to 1. 1: IHnehelio, 5 to 1, 2; Prism. 0 to 1.
3. Time 1.42.

jockeys, a 
horses <>r[ILL TAKE LA- 

[ome; eonlnomonts 
llied. Mrs. Hardy, m mLAUNCHES 1Emcll-sli Ynratios Piny Penny June 25

Philadelphia. May HI.—Manager J. A. 
Freelmfd of the University of Pennsylvania 
lacrosse team to day received offlelal accept
ance of the challenge Issued by Pennsyl
vania to the Oxford-Cambridge la erase 
team, which will be In this country during 
the summer. The English twelve will meet 
the Pennsylvania team en June 25 on the 
grounds of the Germantown Cricket Club, 
thla city.

mtâAt our Show Rooms,
KhRDI.

COR. LAKE AND YORK STS.
We can guarantee to furniah.._\'Ou a 

satisfactory outfit. g

-V-
&CHARDSON, Ba£ 

Nt taries Pablic,
to. and Schreck. 

dance- 5100.
the reporters 

arcund him yesterday, and anrtounced that 
In the Piute race Jockey Simms would ride 
Fly-in-Amber, Hoar would be up on Per
fect Dream. Hughes on Xitor, Ohindt on 
De Sam no. J. Walsh on War Medal, Wilk- 
crFon on Safe Haven and Thor 

Mi. Dyment will select his _
Plate race from Symons. Edwards, Grant 
nnd the Daly boys, 
ride Lady Essex.

Prm'bert'hy on Dead Bird and Price on 
Grand Lodge will carry Mayor Beck's col
ors In Saturday’s big race.

Fulton will be up on Dumfries, nnd Bobby 
LrL'drurn on :\->rnl and Hayden on Pick- 
time. the top 

The u. J. C.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, TORONTO JUNCTION. IfH’.JOD, BARRIS, 
ling. 6 King West,
|os. Reid, S. Case,

At Detroit—
Boston .... .
D( trolt ...........

Batteries—Dineon and C'riger: Mullin and 
McAllister. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Atten- 
dn l cy—2840.

R.H.E 
0 0 0—3 6 3....3 0

....00 Io 0 2—2 6 2
To Scqjp the Indiana.

The big lacrosse match ;it the Island 
Mcndny promises to -make a splendid open
ing for the championship season in Toron
to. Oshawn are practising afternoons and 
evenings, and/ her team of -Cornwall and 
Capital stars are firmly convinced that they 
can celebrate their Initiation into C.L.A. 
senior lacrosse by scalping the Indians In 
their wigwams.

However. Teetunseh* are coming up "well 
weights in the big race. in pm-tlee, nnd their fast young home 
«ommittee yesterday derided should "find holes even in the great defence, 

that in all races at this meeting which are Demid Cameron has got working, while 
confined to qualified hunters, the owners ! Argus Mennrv Davbwnnd Shore will make 
of the same must present a certificate of ; Oshaw’a's attack do some tall hustling to 
qunilfient»*« from the secretary of the I mueh scoring.
Cannd^au Hunt Association to the clerk of j President I>»nnox wll? he asked to appoint 
the scales, not later than 2.30 upon the day ! the referee, as the Indians want n good, 

4 of the race, or horses will not he permitted strict official, who will make both teams 
to start. play clean lacrosse, i

Corbett Knocked Out Keefe. Jnntor No. IV» Little Schedule, t,
St. Louis. May 10.—Young Corbett kn<ck- Owen Sound. M-iv 10.—Following Is the 

e<l out Jack Keefe of j-Mst Sti Lon Is in the schedule for the C.L.A. junior .district No. 
third round to-night. 2: June 18. Dundalk at Owen Round: June

Keefe started out well and kept Corbett *23. Owen Round at Durham: July 3. .Dur- 
bnsy blocking In the ftrirt round. Corbett j ham at Dundalk: July 17. Owen Ronnd nt
encouraged Keefe in the seermd round, go- i Dundalk: July 20, Purhfcm at Owen Sound ;
ing to the floor once. In (be third Keefe July 31. Dundalk at Durham.
nailed In with great determination. A right ---------
to the î’îomiu'h and a left swing on the . Lacrosse Points
jnw by Corbett ended hostilities, Keefe Members of the Allx6arints’ lacrosse tenm
being «completely knocked out. . are requested to turn out for practice at

---------- ^ fihmHgbt Park at 6.4r> this eveningi also
any new players wishing to join.

Reafmth, having withdrawn from the 
senior scries of the .C. L. A., will necessi
tate some radical changes In the districts 
as they are now constituted. Port Hope 
a nd Rea forth were placed In a scries by 
them selves, with two matches from each 
of the ! nth or four teams.

/ed.

THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.rpe nn Elvhn. 
fillers for the& WOODS, it A ).. 

k-itors. Home Lite 
ïnnox, T. Herbert OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED.At Cleveland—

C’eveland................10200006 •—0 12 3
Washington .......... 10000000 0—1 3 2

Batteries—Wright and Bewis: Orth and 
C'nrke. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 
2VfcU.

R.H.E. Wilson will likely
is. el

M. Rawlinson,
G. H. Orr.
H. R. O’Hara.

[luster, SOLICI. 
fj, etc., 9 guebtc 
[reet East, corner 

Money to loan. IT’S SO GOOD ! $
Ifc gives added zest ta a meal.

AT STUDBaseball Brevities.
The Shamrocks of Guelph are trvlng to 

arr.ii.ge a game in Toronto for May 25 with 
onej,if Toronto's i’asr junior tennis^. A. M«- 
Gilllvray, Box 21, Guelph, «s th° secretary.

The Y'r-ung _At!:mtlcs will play the Olvm 
pics on Saturday at 2 o'clock on the De* La 
Snllc groundSr- nnd request all players to 
turn out in uniform for the practices this 
week.

HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd.,

TORONTO,
Hiffh-claafi Ponies for Bale.

hx. barrister.
Ki^ns street. TrnK ’ f*16

EAST KENT)) ;;E. C. IIIll, "W. Munns,
G. D. Ilurivs. J. Rennie.
E. H. Wnl. h, . A. B. Nichols.
F. J.Lightbourne, s.15 B. E. Hawke, sk.. 19 

E. Boisseau,
A. R. Lee.
Spencer Ixive,

J. S. Russell, skip.. 8 James Baird, sk. .25
H. Minty,
T. High.
"G. B. Woods.
8. Jones, skip..... .15 J. S. McMahon, sk. 13

Total ..................115

• •
• •36 ;

CONTRACTOR®,
r~539 ÏOSOE-8T.. 1 

»ntcr. lolner irBrt 
’b-qpe North 964;

Dr. G. Perry, 
E. J. Minty, 
C. Elliott.

At the Fair Ground's.
St. Louis, May 19.—The card, barring the 

fourth rave, and even that was slightly 
marred by a straggling start, was only or
dinary nt the Fair Grounds to-day. Elastic 
got off first in the feature event, but was 
Overtaken by Santa Ventura and Nlekey P., 
and at one time he was nine lengths in 
the rear. This distance was overcome in 
the stretch, nnd he won by a length find 
jk half, galloping. Trrfck fast. Summary :

First race. furlongs, selling—Bihv
Jackson. 10 to 1, 1; Allen’s St. Luke. 7 to 
1. 2; Mongls, 7 to 1. 3. Time .57%.

.Second race. 1 mile nnd 70 yards, selling 
—Charles Ramsey. 7 to 2, 1: Blue son. : 
to 1. 2; Dr. Cnrrlck 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.46.

Third race, .5 furlongs, selling—Imboden. 
2 to 1. 1; Maffaldii. 4 to 5, 2; Loniaua, 40 
to I. 3. Time 1.02%.

Fcuriii rare/6 furlongs, selling—Elastic, 
13 to 5, 1: Santa Ventura. 30 to 1, 2; Nlekey 
D.. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Howling 
Deivlsh. 5 to 2, 1; Ben Lear 8 to 1 2:
Deer Hunter. lOO^tn 1, 3. STimc 1.15%.

Sixth race. 1 mile and v|> yards—KÏsme, 
7 to 5, 1; Klngstelle. 9 to 5. 2; Kitty Clyde 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.46.

MBERT KIL6ÛUR PRESIDENT • a
■

Ot the Y.M.C. Anocintlon—Annual 
'Reports I'rvavnted Last Night.

The );ind that is always in prime..
* condition. Costs no more than •{•
* • ordinary brands.
* T H- GEORGE.

Wholefnie and Re.ail I.lquor Merchant . , 
ice YONGB STREET

Phone Norrh 100. *.. ,

D. F. Mngulro, 
J. B. Lalng. 
Geo. Musgim.

Lephoxe NORTH 
knd Builder, Mn»- • •

There waa au OTeiUatv meeting at the Y.
M. <_'. A. puilots last night, when the an- • • 
nual reports acre presented and officers * • 
elected. The president, Rdyrt Kllgour, ' ' r 
Oi copied the chair, uud reported that >7.'),- *
ocsi na.l been tn.bavrlbed toward the E\| y - 
Ment of the tmn tgage on the Central and 
Mu-st Mod hutldnngs, of which $47,000 li'ud 
been patd. The total Subscriptions for the 
veau- were $74,316. The active memheraoip 
La now 1065, or- 3045, including the IN vat 
Laid and Railway blanches, and. Including 
the ass-clated uvemliera, totals 4341.

The following direct ora for I ho torm end
ing 11X16 were elected : S. H. Blako, K.C.,
J J. Uaitahove. 8. J. Moore, J. Turn!)nil.
T. J. Wilkie and Evelyn Macrae.

The directors alterwarda elected the fol
lowing officois : Président, Robert Kllgour; 
vice-prosldetiis, O. Tower Fergusaon and E.
R VN .Xal; treasurer, A. F. Webster; general 
secretary, F. M. Platt. J. O. Andeva « nnd 
Wallace Anderson were api'iolnted auditors.
The meeting closed with retrosnmonts. af
ter speeches by Messrs. Green an.l Crocker, 
swrtftary aud physical Instructor, îcspco- 
tlvely.

UO.-SLATE AND 
nbUsheff 40 yetTI.
ip Main 53.

Total....................... 85 !
Ted Score.» at Seagirt,

Soaglrt. N.J.. May 19.- The svorcs of thn 
first five nr*n in to-day's shooting, with the 
verord of each competitor to date, are as 
follows :

Wolfe, but filed to Oe;m. 
di ve was taken In by Shannon, and Kuhn*" 
wns nut nt first- Umpire Kelly ordered 
Via u out of tho grounds for baek talk from 

fhlng line.
La.

Offieial sc 
A R. R H.

the eoflf 
Providf THURUn AND 

[ plan : FI .59, $2.00; 
[r up: Sunday da- I Winchester end 
kr; Ted. 2987 Main.

How Erne Beat Znrbrfiplc.
Possessing all of h's former rt'evomess, 

punf-hing powers and ring general»hIp. 
which won iTlm fame In rh» roped dre-ie,
Frank Erne, the ex-llghtweljdit 
made a veritable punching, hag 
Zurbrlek nt Fort F.rie on Monday night, win
ning a furiens battle on a foul in the tenth 
rou ml.

The boxers agreed to go under the clean- 
break rules whleh govern all glove contents
in Canada. In the eighth round Zurbrlek -,__J* ,
fouled Erne. He struck hlm g right hand 1 The Young Women s Christian Asso 
uppercut on the n< *». The blow liront ht j ciatlon, on Elm-street, met last night to 
the cOvret. Erne was mnd. He nished ; receive their annual reports and elect 
Zurbrlek intm a flinch. | offleerfe. J- D. Allan was chairman and

Again Znrhrirk punched in the hrenknwny. there Was a very , large attendance.
He wag cautioned. He nodded bis head, rir u-innnd then Erne almost put him out with a Others present were.- Rev. Dr IVin-
wieked left jab. In the ninth round Zur- Chester, Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith, Dr. Tracy,
brick, who was fighting a losing battle. ' Rev. John Neil, John A- Paterson, K.C., ««Human Llffht,# Flcteure».
fouled by repeatedly punching Erne In. the j J. K. Macdonald, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, ^ ... ,lQV 1(l Prof 4r.stomneh^-hlle In a ci nch The crowd hiss- Rev Dr. Stewart and Rev. S. S. Bates. PhUadeplhla May 1J Prof A
ed. Erne smiled mwl allowed Zurbrlek to Th _pniral reppin.» Wprp Si l i't<i - thur W. Goodspeed of the Unneisiiy 
continue his tactics. 1 oo /!£ « f ISi V' a/Je of Pennsylvania is busily experiment-

In tbe tenth round Zurlu-lck brgnn punch- there is a balance on haijd of ,fh hi„ recently-discovered “hu-
Irg in the riinchra. Hv was renitfnnvd three $35.43. On the mortgage tund.$3llte.4S ln8 with _ his recent y ai8CO\er«.
tlmos. When tht- lound wbk near!:.- ovrr was received, and this debt was reduc- man ray, A, , . h
Fine drove Zurirlck against the rope, and ,n $15 500 The hoarding house c.m- l"ean* of Crookes tub.-, tne pure»,when they rente to a clinch Znrhtvek begnn tribut3d 81000 to the fund and a «o i denies that the raya emanating from
punching with hit. right. The crowd yelled , ° “e rund.- and a.so h have their origin in
foul, and Referee.McBride stepped in be--. Pald the interest on the mortgage, .for- • to day that another

rT teen hundred girls have availed them- the tuDe. ne saiu w»»» «„„„ 
j selves of the privileges' of the Home radio active substance W1 
i during the year. The Southern Branch, ployed in obtaining the a - >

1 Piter Canada, Preliminaries. | at Richmond and Sheppaod-streets, re " *lh the human rays, and tl1at l"
Vpper Canada Collegia nnnuitl eporta ceived S4706.24, nnd has on hand a tube merely acts as an intensifier or 

take place on Th nrsd a y- Ttie preliminary j balance of $30. j the raya,
ftitowa” fe tC‘I “ The Junior School of Domestic Scl-

Throwlng the cricket bull—Santa 1 Pine1 e!Ice’ where the little girls of the ard i . . ,
2. I afo instructed by the young ladies, has I V- Jonn s reno.,

Hundred yards ,16 years and under—1st ! been well attended, and excited great , devastated tbe i< ______
bent. Wilson 1. Beck 2; 2nd lient, Fle-t 1. j interest. The officers of last year were : where a large copper mine In being i
Faillie 2: 3rd beat. Clarkson Darls 2. re-elected i w°i*ked, three churches; with the clergy

Standing brood Jump .open to all—Glass re *_____________________ | men’s residence®: the mining < o npan I
1. Jamieson 2. . Sir r>nvi.l nnd Lady Wilson, -Wlss Wilson les stores; the government buildings,
1 *WeiungtSonTn2nd hen Warren 1 s£ ”nfl M**er E- «; a” *"*«• « »•«* and forty dwellings were destroyed. The —,3 -of.Ikro.t nn,pl„., „pp,r ,;dior«iSDoM,

•>• avd hret Hartnêr 1 Bord’o- 4t,. Queen S. en route for. London. Ln.g c.r total lopa ia estimated nt $.»0,(KX). Two lUU.lOO AcUre.oid sere., l.'|eer»,intb.Moàtli.h«lî
“ b_nt. nartn.y 1. toja -. 4tn ^>av^ return ng home on tho «'xplration . . . . v r.<r,rt,r,ncf arp horheless FsIUqs-i v/riteforpreotpofpermnnentcur^n of worse

lient. Beck 1, Denison 2. r> Vt, ?,x Vr^irs’ term as Gov«-ru V of rh- hundred and nft> pel son» are nomeiess, syphilitichlo,Ri poison in it to ar> dsye. oijW
One-quarter mile, 16 .wars and under— S, i v TTon n une and relief is being forwarded by the |6or..ooo. io<> page ix.ok "kkk. no branch nm^s.

1st heat, Parker 1. Wright 2: 2nd heat, , authorities. Another fine destroyed the MflÉf RFUFDY CIS . •“ e^20.I,cnK!&Flett 1, Clarkson 2; 3rd heat, Rogers 1,1 -------------------------------- lumbering section, of Appleton. Tho '•JU* ntmtUl UV.$ Chicago, Hk
"iSTy.reis. hurdle. 15 years nnd under- ITM "Rlood^S the Life m'"S' ,mUCh "“if °thel"
1st hent, Flett 1, Hutton 2; 2nd heat. J-110 JjIUUU. IS LilC XJ11D property were consumed.
Clarkson 1. Wilson 2. ~ _ ' ' '• . .

120 yards.- hurdle, open to all—1st. heat. to... .L~ nOWCf OI the blOOCl >0 Trncr 1 pt-
Fl.erwood 1, Banta 2; 2nd heat, Denison 1. XJUt l . The police have not yet located Oliver
Btck 2. ...... ic lnrrrplv Inst if the duality OI T Sherwood, the bank" cvshier who is

100 yards, open to all-let heat. Shor IS largely lOhl H i-tic HUOI,V ..." ,.nm. to Toronto lift»"
Vt'eifington°2l;*°3rd'!'heat, MorgiuT War the blood IS pOOf." ‘ wrecking the'Southport. Conn. National
ren 2 j, \ , r l Bank. The United States Treasury

Pole vault, open to all—Jamieson 1. Build UP the quality OI the Department was notified yesterday tint
O'Grady 2. , , Bank Examiner Perkins ha-1 ordered

RuniiI*ng*brond^Jnmp—Sherwo4 l! Be-k 2. blood by mcrcaSing^He number the closing of the bank presumahly 
* . , , „i.„ -3 _• t, in consequence of the defalcation or

St Andrew» Onto» To-Day. of red COrpUSClCS, maKC It riCIl, st,erwoo(j, which ls_ now believed to
In preparation for their .innti.il g.imre i- j J rm anrl ire nower have aproxlmated $100,fKX). 

day at Rose-dale, the preliminary contest fed and Warm, anu lib Fuwcl 
of St. Andrew's College resulted ns fellows; l.,;i J rîcciie and rpnairRunning high Jump—Senior- Smith 1. tO build tlCW tlSSUC and repair Ij0uqm1i May 10.—City Solicitor
Poust 2, Mne;K«y |Xo. 'll , Jonlor-Brit- -it re tremendous. Meredith has teceived lnstructle>ns io-
F8.anmnfrbre^'jn“r^1or-8tnitb 1. j V,aStC W,“ 06 "emendOUS. for „„ Injunction to restrain the
Mnekav (No. 1) 2. Dnust 3. Junlor-Chvs- Ferrol, a perfect' emulsion of London Street R,alj"aJ. fr""1 oporat ng 
Pitt 1 Zelgler 2 Burton 3. , * “ r , their large Sprlnghank cars on, the

Hanning brood Jmnp-3-alqr-Smltli 1. re. i i j r Qj], {rQn an(j PhoS- city lines. The Council Is anxious to 
Deist 2. MeoKay (No.’ D Junior-Mor- *-OQ Livct vv.t, brlng several mntters In dispute with
Tail 1. Fraser (No. 211 „ Monk. 3 nhorUS improves the quality the Railway Company to nn issue. The

Throwing cricket hnll-Sen or-Goldste. t pnorus, i.np , 7 company has blocked the city in many
Mrtffntt” ' .................. of the blood rapidly and effect- moves, and the aldermen are anxious

^Kicking football—Sale 1. Wallace 2. Go id- We]y_k never failS. Results to bre0k eVen 8™,ehm'''

not "only positive

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREWagner, r.f. . 
Fhnnn<>it, s.f. 
PrlFtism. lb. . 
Armbriisfor. l.f. 

. fonnor. 2b. ... 
Ft afford. 3b. . . 
Togan. cf. ...
Digc^ns. c.........
ïerkss,vp............

4 Yes*
ter* Gra’dlow. Tre.u ,ire.. fn..^r

68 1213 205 418 
61 200 212 412 
67 200 20 * 406 
tM 206 107 403 
63 191 206 400

j Tho K-egent B. B. C. would like to ar 
rarige qr gaine for Saturday, May 23, with 

I any team in the-city, avenge age 15. Ad 
1 dress 8. Herbert, 257 1‘arllament.

5 I A Detroit despatch says: Pitcher Alex- 
o 1 I under Jones was this morning handed Ills
2 o ten days’ notice of release by Manager Bar
1 o row. and will go tf* the Providence team
_ „ 1 in the Eastern League. Barrow feels the
15 2 1 necessity of using Joe Yeager as a pitch-f,

» p I and with that end in view he is how tie 
V, a gcdlatlng for Davy Brain, who has Just 
j, O i*v«*p benched by the St. Louis Nationals for
0 1 poor work. Barrow thinks Brain would dô
1 0 better away from the -company lie is In.

0 j All players of St.'Clements are requested 
0 • to attend practice at B a y rid t Park Wed- 
0 ucsda.v evening at 6 o'clock.
1 j . Xvrlich Co’sr Crown baseball team de- 
0 fen ted the CopV Clark Co, in a friendly 
<• j game at Baysidc Park Monday evening.

— — — — • >vo*e by innings
Tota'l* ................ 34 3 11 27 14 2 N< rl'ieh ....  ..............^.................. 1 51 3 2—12
•Itatted for Wolfe in the ninth. Cojip < lark ....................................0 1 0 1 0™ 2

Providenve .........0 0 <> n 0 u 0 1 3—4 Buttery for winners: Mack, Lee and Le-
r-rrmtl) ‘. 1 0 1 <i <> 0 0 1 0-3 vi< k. „ ■

ThrsXm, hl.-Rh.nnan Twn-hai, hln- *£*£>*%*%*M?«%
sic(lenÜ bases—S h .I'n u* m. “'cSrt cireux"

IMÎS-. ISAJT.'SCR’tfSSE ' l'x-i '•*»"*■ w ,

sas «ra&nsss a“ ? S-Tfes* ss k
Yerkes 1 (Massey), off Wolff 3 (Wagner, I bimer 1 Ian ,^ ... H Huviland, Lee Stluaon, Goal Runnyr, Never
Yerkes2). Double-play—Downey to Ma^cy. , uaght l>y 4 let 3. 1 he bitty i.es. rL Km ïlr(.. 4$ol, Best Man, Clifton Boy, Fade,
Left en bases T. a onto M, l'rov.dcuee her an.l II. Calhoun. Hobf>e auu «mjam ,lvury nlgo ran
il'imc—1.25. Umpire— Kelly. C‘c'n- • itecend race, % mile, selling—Pi rate, 1<*8,

A largo an 1 enthusiastic meeting was 13 to 5. 1; Moran, U6, 13 to 5, 2: Xuuble 
Newark 4. Baltimore 1. lie*.I at Ossingfnn avenue Baptist < hur.-n >ag gi), 7 to 1. 3. Time. 1.44 3-5.

Rnltlmore M v. V» Inahilitv to hit Mori- tu-form a baseball club, and TtlF .ollowing Claus, Lucy Ixxrk^t, OlivUio, Courage irlty c“u"ed the 1difeat of the locals to- o A leer, duly elect d: H.^rary pros dent. Dl, Worth also
'rw.. S!lnu. weak batting now going Rev. W. Scott; honornr.v \ice-pr ‘rident. «». Third mets 1 mile and 70 yards-Linguist. 

tm for a dumberWof games characterized Richardson ; president. Mr. Brigdey; vice- 1KS< j to % 1; Soothsayer, 105. 4 to^l. 2; 
to-dav s game Poor 'ba>«* running niso , president, Ed. Bi,f>^, n1.?Dn®f.1Dan McKenna, 108, 8 t<* 1, 3. Time, 1.44 3-5. 
■‘«led materiaiiv In keening the Baltimore» Vftwates: captain. M. fiirnbul . ye<icta.y, borah Maxim and Prodigal Son also ran. 
from increasing theirl number ->f runs. R. Jlarris-ui; tern surer. Mr. I ears<‘- Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap- Gre-

. Bridle and Jones particularly being guilty The baseball game between Moffat Move k., 103 <P. Phillips*, 4 to 1. 1; Bondage,
of th's Souders pitched a winning game. Co.'s nine of Weston ami Eastt-rus or 10 ;jp (Rr»bl)insi. 5 to 2. 2; Rolling Boer. l«*7 
Score: K-H.E. ron>. resulted in a se -re of V to 0 in fav »v ,Hvnry), 2 to 1, 3. time. 1.46. Thane also
Baltimore .... ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 4 2 0f Moffnts. , .. ran.
Newark . .1 o o 0 0 3 0 0 0—4 9 1 ! -Gore Vales of rhe Intermediate m^iftji race. 1%

Batteries Fla ter. Senders nnd Fuller: j T,,.;igue defeated St. Mary 9 If <>n I02'(J. Booker*. 6 to 1, i; Unhin (O. Bel!*.
Moriarity and Sn«-a Tmpl’ « > Swart wood tm-'s diamond Saturday by score 01 ' ' j,, lf| j o; (iin Spray (Robbins*. 7 to 5. .j.
ind Latham Attendance—750. i«». Battery for winners.^ v nu.’ii. v urpn i-< • -*yynif,, 0.O8 2-5. False Lead, Dutch Carter,

and J. Archer umpire. YN ( namier. » - ; jWel\b and Malay also ran.
Buffalo « Worcester ». Gi.ro Vales are going to Dundas on th » . Sixtlv^cdre. % mile, selling—Annie Thomp-

Buffalo. May 19. etcher Applegate gave day. nnd a meeting of th®!r_ pj ! son, 7T.0 (J. William**, 7 to 5 1. Ab-a, 107 
the Buffalos ton many pa».- to first base-: supporters is called for Th™*-»'» J 1 r, 11 (Dominick*. 2 to 1, 2: Goldoga. riol
to have Worcester win. Hooker worked I Sharkey’s. C56 Most Queen-stieet. * 1 (Tvcuuor), 15 to 1, 3. rime. 1.27. Snmuel-
htrd for seven Innings, allowing his oppo.i- J attendance is requested. »(»n, canyon. Full Back,, Hickory Corners

and Henry of Frantsmar also ran.

t5 Fbr the enre of Ape* 
▼Ins, Ringbone, Curbs, 

^ Splints,Windfalls, Cap- 
■ ped Hock, Strains or 
I Bruiser, thick Neck 

1 • from , Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove nil unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), net* by absorbing 
lather than blister. This is the only, pre- • 
partition In the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or'any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair, 
ttired by DR. FRED 
SON. 7 nnd 9 York*#!
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prlce^ 
$1. Canadian agents :

o 1
Capt. Martin, N.J.73 
Pte. Cook DC.j.fv* 
Lt. Cflpev! N Y .68 
Sgt. Doyle, N Y. .71 
Lt. Farrow, D.C..63

4
n champion, 

of Warren
4
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corner King and
electric-lighted;

hth and en suite; 
(tv. G. A. Graham.

4
in4

1 Y.W.C.A. ANNUAL MEETING.2
Cricket Slips.

Roeedaie’s team to play nt Trinity this 
afternoon will be : Cooper. Korreçter. Liv
ingstone. I veil. Hdtrhmun. Bed do we, Keith, 
Dim-en, Fleming, Famidrrs and Garrett.

A meeting was held nt Balmy Beach, nnd 
It was (IccIdeaVo form the Scnrhoro Crleket 
Club, and grounds have been rented In Vic
toria Park for practising. E. B. Brown 
wn* appointed president and A. Dixon sec
retary-treasurer.

4 6
A B. R. H. 
.51 1
.51 1
.413 
. 3 0 O
.4 0 2 0

1 2
4 0 2 1
4 0 18
2 O 0 0
1000

Totals........ ............. 35
Toronto—

Hiller, 2b. ..
Kuhns, r.f. ..
White, l.f. ...
Massey, lb. ..
Golden, e.f. ..
Downey, g s. .
Carr. 3b..........
Toft, .............
Wolfe, p..........

f •Hemming ..

Greg-or K's New Record
Chicago, May 10,-Gregov K., a popular 

Ameritan Derby candidate, won the mile 
and sixteenth handicap at Worth to-day In 
1.4«' flat, breaking the track record bv. two. 
fifths of a second. Linguist, another Derby 
colt, turned tho tables on Soothsayer by 
winning the third race in easy fashion, 
running the mile an I seventy yards w.tliin 
â fifth of a second of the track record. 
iuUfien
prominent three-year-olds in the West iadt 
year, made his first appearau v* this season 
In the first race to-day and flua-h^d second 
to Nellie Waddell. Lucien Appleby was. 
not in tin? bert of condition, and tir.-l per
ceptibly, near the finish. Weather clear and 
warm. Track fast. Summary:

First race, 5V6 furlongs- -Nellie Waddell.

Nances.

fYLENE GENES- 
Ibcrs: best of light- 
In. L’l Scott-street,

Manufac- 
)ERICK A PAGE & 
re-road, Dbndon, E.C,

2

J. A. JOHNSTC N A OQ., Drugglete, 
171 Kin» Street, x«last. Toronto, Ont.1CEN5ES.______

RRIAGE LICEN8 
Mrs. 8. J. Bssjj;

Applebj-, one of tin» mot». IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonic's when Wine is 

ft usea, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
tho best find purest quality 
obtainable.

Personal.
I turn out more new suits made from oH 

one- than any other tailor In T ronto. Mr 
clearing and repairing department Is most 
otyièleht. With nn new faeilitlns. Indies, 
too. can send me their costumes, skirts and 
evening gowns for repairing, cleaving or 
refining. Fountain. “My Valet," 30 Ade
laide W.

evening»; 1
ed

xnns *
Leading Lin nor 

2887. Ill Qiiecn-st. Weet,'
DAN FI'

Store- Tel.IV A TOR — SOI/* 
piling. My xyet»® J
I ^ MnrohnaCTt;

! rnnt’ Tel.
..rk. 051.

tween them and waved Erne to his corne 
a winner.367

Dunlôp Detachable 
Tires are the easiest 
on earth to repair.Healthy

Pleasure
All Y. 2.10 Persons Homeless.

May If).-—Fire has 
own of Little F^a-y,r 1 : RIX A R Y tiUB- 

•t. Specialist in dli* 
Mnlu 141.

Itkrixary col
Iperauce-street, Ta
li v nnd night.
lel.ephone MalnWi.

ran.

To realize afi the healthy 
pleasure and all the comfoit 
there is in modern wheeling 
is to ride a bicycle with 
our hygienic .

AMPS..

STAMPS. SEALS, 
ers’ ribbons.

miles, so 11 ta*,—Compass,
10

RICORD’S Z'Z'Jr,
SPECIFIC }?Icet?fffricture?rrhCPa*

bottl

kLLATOllS.
etc. No 
es cureESTAI K.

Valuator*»l REAL 

fToronto.

Twothe worsi°casc.n$Iy signuMire on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thone w ho have tried 
01 lier remedies without avail will not be disap-

mntter

Cushion Frameenta but fix e .singles. There was a big —-------

*.* ays .k«r tux "• -, VT2T2T^SS:
; j s aSttarrtiaa not1 ws

for rr„vti,o and mat.-h ffamre. The : Fhff.il Mreajb. Filly Deck, Haufrage, Jet, 
fd lowing officers were elected : Hon. Ani'n.a lib. ......
, ;-l,.... r,r Wallace tAreenmhe: nresidenf. sern.vl fare, 46, furlongs Win. VV light.K B BO». ire ititriNreasurcrj XV. XV. XL.nshak 112 Katie F„.vers SL l>au n 
Barrett, 576 Onu.rio stveit. , £'««“■ Tom Rees, Veter Paul 100, Ireful

puinled in this. *1 per bottle. Hole agency, • 
Schofield's Drug Store, Ki m St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
"\

It is a simple invention, part 
and parcel of the frame- It

- fobteaTTBR R.H.E.
Buffalo ................... I'O 3 0 H 1 0 M 7 2
mVirrestor ...0 0 0 0 6662 1—3 8 4 

Bitferles---Hooker and Shaw; Applegate
Attcnd-

: 24

The World before X
i breakfast—deliver- % 
y. ed to any address in f 

I city or suburbs for 
X 25 cents a month. 

Phone U. 252.

Xln«i MeAulcy. Umpire—Shanm-n. 
Ancfc—2482he.

a o'! ""“ÿS 8»»-

cmoAteJresev City Hoclie»t(*r 2.
Rochester,May li* The loeals played bet

te- ball to lav, but Jerse 
luck.
ti lrd Innings gave M« ( "orma< k- safe ,tt first, 
■fter whi«-h MeAleese gnve two bases on 
balls. A drive to centre by McManus -Hit 
two nms in., and another was scored on 
• rnuffvd throw to st<ip a double steal. 
Jersey City w is presented a run in the 
ninth. Havde,n, Halligan and Woods star
red in the field. Score : IUH.K.
Bf Chester............. «* 0 O 2 0 O 0 0 0^—2 IT) 4
iftsey ritv ,u 3 «* «* 1-0 0 ft 1 — 541

Batteries McAleese and Evers: Barnett 
ind McManus Umpire—Brown. Attend- 
Bnvc-4ft7.

One Way to Break Even.117.
Third tvroe, % mile. selllug-Zibin. Henry 

of Frantsmar 106. tinnie !.. Sister Kate 
2nd. 104, About, Mauser 102. Safeg lard 101. 
Oscar The Vaxton. Amu ftO, The 'Velars, 
Lola Î. 05. Merciful 93, Cnicero h>.

Fourth race, mile, ovners* handieap- 
Golden Rule 105, B»,au rrm.vidc 85, Huz- 
zah.. Rankin SS. Flying .Torpedo jSI.

Fifth rare. 1% mile, selling—Ronnie T/s- 
snk 105 Moor 103. ■ Prince >f Africa 
Marv Moore 101, El Gh w LOO, Dutch Car- 
tar, John A. Clarke 08 

Sixth race mile, soiling—James J. f or- 
-u'tt 116. Looue, V)yxo-ia, Lim"IIgilt, Es
sence 113.-Moroni. Qmd-.irm.nl, ïda V. 111. î,.„ \>WPll. AmtifriKin; Beruu.1,1 IDS. 
Arfgrfto, Tlbe 107, Gracious 106, Eruinck 
102.

irtwr1
for Brnssele.y City had all the 

by Brow n in the
('linmpionwhlp

Brussels. May *10 -The Brussels Junior 
'W.F.A. football team won the champlen- 
sl ip of this distric t to-rtlght by defeating 
WIngham b.V 1 to sq Brussels has won

l t *rteg». A bid decision

YLOAN.
goods, ex cry game played.

i ----------
The Cap Defender.

Glen Cove. <L. l.i. N. V . M.iy 10. The 
cup defender Columbia arrivai at her mo<,r- 
ii.gs here to-night from South Brooklyn, 
x\ hero K-'ie had been hauled out, to b^ - lean- 

She is in tine trim for the race(Thurs-

Phe Rellar.ee's spin took her only so far 
f,om New Rrchelb- as «tien Cove, whence, 
after jogging about the Cove a few minutes. 
hbv crossed the Sound in a very ilgnt a r 
and tied up at her mooring» hoi '.

HEHOLD
SCS Slid TV*
nt r-l«n of hif- <* 

mall mont?/jsrvonfla”
10 wwl*

!din*. • >ID-’.
allows the rider^to h^>ld' a 
steady position, while the 
wheels accomrrfôdate them
selves to the roadbed. It’s 
the newest thing. z

hustnee»
-O.,

.. ..... Police Commi*»Joners,
f Dentil of Stanley Ilian. /
\lllM*t«. M.V lit. stnnl.v M.-M 111 ti. a Th, IV«r.l of P'-H", f>-,ran(«alon,ra vox- 

prosperous voting business man of Buffalo, ford ay. afternoon *«•!<(•: e<l 16 of the 34 np-
N.Y.. died here this evening. He «passed ; pprnu(s w j,0 presented themselves for po

<i' by scientific test. m" >îll"art!ibwh"re'‘Ire h,.s l>ré,‘ÎIr ■ !r.-tlV1 "r,’.r *l*l.m» on th, force. Of Hire, 12 will he
1 t i x er il weeks. He was a young man of taken on the fierce and «worn In otf Tburt-Fnr orpneral debility, loss Ot mat pr- mise and exceptions! ald.it, . He ,1;U ,naming.L UI h J left sêhnqjl qualified as n high vmad tench- |»m iH$stei'H from the T’nkted States will

weight, impaired digestion, loss IM ........*..... ............. .
of appetite, nervousness, in- i. a

s somnia and kindred_ troubles, 
l take Ferrol, which enrichesj the 

blood and removes the cause

ed SSALARIED wj 
baht*. • u'°™, o«r

ria street.
' It .'KNtVciTXv

bnn“'ï6a^

\ . - mar-areSliortlnff Note*.
r>, S.iitPt. Hnntrew.1 and 8lr Fn.iat lMve

of the Suburban Handi-
Ilnrmw'N Rnseball Story.

Manager Barrow, of th#* Detroit Baseball 
vltih Ins s<rx.-«l a long apprenticeship in 
we minor leagues, and has accumulated u

been declared out
cap.lIIKli Weight Handicap To-Day.

Morals l’.rk entries: Fl.-'t rave. hnn.I1-. 
ear,. Fvlli.se eonrsv-‘R“m-»rse 11H. Invin- 
i llile ltXi.. Illyria n.^ General l-'vlg U7, ritv 
Sit. Ondur.lls 85. I

Seeon.l race.* selling, ' IVj fnriORgs--M. 
R.c In* 1)4 Sailor Knot KM. Bluish. 117. Oo'd 
lllMmn lis. river the Rhin" 86. The Brown 
Monarch loj.. All til or» 88. Miss Nancy K>2. 
Mi., on. Any 1>.ij 86.

•J'hlnl hyee maidens. selllllR. lulle--
Mntlnee GI'','HM, Red Lisin 04. Hally ...» 
tie <47 Montpelier 107. Fir hint or Hi. I.ord 
Ha veil 107. 8als 1)7. Alpine W. Sir Walt DL 
Gold Rildion It», Fortune Hunter 97. Grand 
VII esse 80. .

Fmrth rotf e. Mead#»wbrook Hunters, ah«>nt 
2mllesr—Selorçon 153. Te.v.ila 14*). Z°niis. 
Kate Sopttsvxond 161, Osprar 132, The Vir
ginian 140. May Harris#»n 137.

Fifth rare, selling. Withe’s nVl1—Scoffer 
105. Ella Snyder 100. Knight of the Garter. 
Justice 110 Syrlm 107, Cmrinnatus 100.

re,nrnP There We 30 entries. The prize, 
are ten mcflal?1- 

The following is 
A. Intermediate :.Won. Lr «t.

ClevelandTOLTON&MAGKAY SSHIRTS.

the standing of the W.F.

Dr. To PK
bicycles have itNTS.

Torcuto< - ^

00 .til ass worker** Dilliciilfy,
Swretary Day of tij#* Hinpliyis* Ass-. All To provA to Ton that TH

c'a lion has given out that no trouble ]*:.« f Chase's Ointment is a certain
i.een experienced by tiie recent strike at B 1and absolute cure for eaj.h 
Dvxon's carriage works. Everything in go- ■ B v v onr jsvci y form of! itchinR, 
ing on as before the strike. » : olfi /dingand profnidSnaf piles.

The gin*. Wtirkers .ire ta meet the cm , the mnr.nfactnrers haveiruarantewl it. See to»
!:mireb,e,rem-eme7th”lllitieervle”,!Ut
.-micable settlement mm ne riauci. 1 get vour m one- bark if not cured. 60c a box. a| .

all dealers or F.dmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

.Ber’in . 
Galt ... 
Guelph, 
Preston

City Retail Agency

H, H. LOVE
191 Yonge Straet.

1
1ABlast, Are you x$earing Tolton & Mackay’s Shirts ? 

If not, get into line. You do not have to- take 
anybody’s word for the good qualities pf these 
Shirts. Try them, perhaps they are just what 
you have been looking for.

i "a*
f TELS, - I
TTn mtpk0!^ I

rtr.tlnntte BJ,n. IAddress: *** I 

ot him to deÇh I

murdering /J 4

À

jaKSiJSSETfcVrK of the trouble.
Ksv.;r,rr
merman, general, superintendent, and,
M H Brown, general freight agent, 
accompany Mr. Spencer,

ICANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO
• Limited. ,

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Sample free. 75c. a bottle, 6 bottles for $4.00, 
at all druggists, or from 

The Ferrol Company, Limited, 
iii Kina St. West. Toronto. x

•»

Wm. Rr m of W. R. Johnson left for Co- 
lx-urg last night. Dr. Chase’s Ointment

TOLTON <S6 MACK AY, West 68 Kine St. \i\

1;
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